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espacio
Located in the heart of Mission - this landmark space has been updated with
warm and modern elements, while remaining true to its roots. The lounge is
enlivened by a beautiful skylight that encompasses over half of the ceiling, and
an original brick wall which is the backdrop to the bar hosting over 200
tequilas.

The natural elements of the building have been highlighted by authentic
Mexican features, hand selected over many visits to Mexico. The room is
inviting and comfortable for groups of all sizes. For groups over 16 people the
entire Estrella Room must be booked.
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PRIVATE EVENTS
No matter the occasion - business or social, relaxed or formal - our events
coordinator and management team will take all the time necessary to work
with your group and provide you with the best menu and room configurations
to suit your party’s needs.

Our Estrella Room - located above the main dining area - is ideal for
parties. Spacious and adaptable, the Estrella Room can accommodate
for seated family style dinners, or standing cocktail style reception
Suitable for groups ranging from 20 to 55 guests, this versatile space is
match your function needs.

private
groups
events.
sure to

For groups up to 175 people, the entirety of Añejo can be booked.

SPACE

CAPACITY

MINIMUM SPEND
sunday - wednesday

MINIMUM SPEND
thursday - saturday

Estrella Room

20 - 45 seated
Up to 55 cocktail
style

$1,000 - $1,500

$2,500 - $4,500

$12,000+

$22,000+

Todos Restaurante Up to 175 guests

*minimum spend based on full buyout of the space. Tax and 20% gratuity do not contribute to minimum spends.
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small print
Our reservation policy for groups larger than 10 is as follows:
• Set function menu and credit card required for all groups of 12 or more
• Full party participation is required for all function menus
• 20% automatic gratuity added to all groups of 8 or more
• Menu selection and final head count due 48 hours prior to function date
• Any cancellations within 48 hours of function date may be subject to a $25
per person cancellation fee
• Deposits are subject to 14 day cancellation policy and are forfeited
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cocktail style
Suitable for parties of 12 or less to pre-order or to add to any menu package
Chips & Pico de Gallo

2.50/person

PARA LA MESA GUACAMOLE

5/person

Para la Mesa Fire Roasted Salsa

5/person

Cheese Tamales

30/dozen

Seasonal Ceviche Spoons

35/dozen

Chupacabra Rolls

35/dozen

Stuffed Jalapeños

35/dozen

Pork Belly Tostadas

35/dozen

Arrachera Steak Bites

35/dozen

Ginger Coconut Shrimp

45/dozen

ASSORTED TACOS

29/six

beef | pork | chicken | mushroom | crispy tilapia | chorizo
fillings: red cabbage | cilantro | onion | jalapeño
6/person

ASSORTED DESSERT PLATTER

MARGARITA JUGS

HALF JUG

FULL JUG

Classic

54

108

Chili Coconut | Strawberry Rhubarb

57

114

Guava | Mango | Cucumber Cilantro
Mezcalarita | Ginger | Blood Orange
Monthly Feature

Wine, beer, and other drink options are available. Please ask to see these
menus. Add a tequila pairing to any menu package - options for every budget!
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seated menu options
SAYULA

30 per person

Suitable for groups of 10-55. Perfect for late night or smaller appetites!
FIRE ROASTED SALSA
roasted tomatoes | roasted garlic | roasted jalapeño | onion | grilled lime
GUACAMOLE
avocado | tomato | onion | serrano | jalapeño | cilantro | lime | añejo salt mix
SEASONAL CEVICHE SPOONS
fresh cured fish | citrus | lime salt
ASSORTED TACOS
beef | pork | chicken | mushroom | crispy tilapia | chorizo
fillings: red cabbage | cilantro | onion | jalapeño

AMECA

45 per person

Suitable for groups up to 45 people. Entrees served family style.
FIRE ROASTED SALSA
GUACAMOLE
SEASONAL CEVICHE SPOONS
ASSORTED TACOS (1 per person)
ENTREES: Choose three
CHILI ROASTED CHICKEN
ARRACHERA STEAK
FRIED OAXACAN COD
PORTOBELLO TAMALES
SIDES: Choose two
Seasonal Vegetables | Refritos | Mexican Rice
House Salad | Caesar Salad
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CHAPALA

55 per person

Suitable for groups up to 45 people. Entrees served family style.
FIRE ROASTED SALSA
GUACAMOLE
ADDITIONAL APPETIZERS: Choose two
Seasonal Ceviche Spoons | Ginger Coconut Shrimp | Cheese Tamales
Chupacabra Rolls | Stuffed Jalapeños | Pork Belly Tostadas
Arrachera Steak Bites
ASSORTED TACOS (1 per person)
ENTREES: Choose three
CHILI ROASTED CHICKEN
ARRACHERA STEAK
FRIED OAXACAN COD
PORTOBELLO TAMALES
SIDES: Choose two
Seasonal Vegetables | Refritos | Mexican Rice
House Salad | Caesar Salad
DESSERT PLATTER
Assorted desserts ideal for sharing

TEQUILA PAIRING DINNERS
Interested in a custom chef’s tasting tequila dinner?
Contact Amanda directly at amanda@anejo.ca.
PRE-SET TEQUILA TASTING DINNERS
FOUR COURSES PAIRED WITH TEQUILA
STARTING AT $100 PER PERSON
GUACAMOLE & FIRE ROASTED SALSA
CHOICE OF SHARED APPETIZER
CHOICE OF THREE SHARED ENTREES & TWO SIDES
ASSORTED DESSERTS
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contact
Thank you for inquiring about hosting
your event at Añejo Restaurant.
Please contact Amanda at 587.353.2656
or via email at amanda@anejo.ca to
discuss all of your private event needs.
2116 - 4 St SW | Calgary, AB | T2S 1W7
www.anejo.ca
@anejoyyc
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